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PRESBYTERIAN CREED.

tlnrmonlmt Action Tnlton l)jr tho Com
mlttco on Itovlftlon A llrlur Summitry

of tlio Fill III KccoiiiuicniliMl.

rittsbnrg, l'a., April 27. Harmo-
nious fiction wus taken by the com-
mittee on revision of the creed of the
Presbyterian church at its sessions
yesterday at the Monougnhcla house
and a unanimous report formulated
late in the afternoon for submission
to the general nsscmbly, which will
meet at Philadelphia May 10.

It was recommended that a com-
mittee be instructed to prepare a
brief summary the reformed faith,
bearing the same relation to the con-
fession which tho Bhorter catechism
bears to tho larger catechism. This
summary is not to be a substitute for
the confession and is not to affect
the terms of subscription, but "to
vindicate and clear the doctrines of
the church from all false aspersions
ond misconceptions" and to give a
better understanding of what 1b be-

lieved among Presbyterians.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE.

Missouri nml Kansas Members of tlio Tlirco
Links Commemorate tlio Founding

of Tlmlr Oritur.

Kansas City, Mo., April 27. Odd Fel-
lows of Missouri and Kansas cele-

brated the eighty-secon- d unnlversary
of their order in Kansas City yester-
day. Nearly 10,000 visiting members
were in the city. They came on carlj
trains, spent a day of varied enjoy-
ment and went home late, tired and
satisfied. There were tally-h- o rides, a
parade, a monster meeting in Conven-
tion hall and a banquet at the Coatcs
house last night. The celebration was
the more notable on account of the
presence of A. C. Cable, grand sire of
the order in 15 countries, who ac-

cepted the Kansas City invitation and
refused many other appeals for his
presence at large celebrations
throughout the United States.

GETS CONTROL OF TRADE.

Standard Oil TniHt Ituyn Up Tormlnnln,
AVlmrirft and 00,000 Acre of Land at

l'ort Arthur anil Vicinity.

Beaumont, Tex., April 27. The
Beaumont Oil exchange yesterday
posted the statement that the Stand-
ard Oil company had purchased the
railroad terminals, wharves and ship-
ping facilities at Port Arthur and 90,-00- 0

acres of land surrounding the
port. Port Arthur is the nearest
deep-wat- er port to the Beaumont oil
field, ond by controlling this outlet
the Standard Oil company can con-
trol every barrel of oil taken from
the Beaumont field. Tho railroads
cannot compete in freight rates with
pipe lines and ship via Port Arthur tc
New Orleans and Galveston. Thus,
owning Port Arthur, the Standard Oil
company will control even the domeF-ti- c

trade in crude oil.

FRANCE MAY BUILD IT.

Pari Pitpm Contain n 1'aKslonato Appeal
for Tliolr Government to Construct

tlio I'miaui:. Canal.

Taris, April 27. All the daily papers
contain three columns of a passion-at- o

appeal to Frenchmen to build
tho Panama canal. It is an obvious
advertisement, signed by the distin
guished engineer, Philippe Bunau Vi-rill-

well known in the United States,
who himself contributes $400,000. The
appeal is based upon patriotic and
practical grounds. A cheerful and
hopeful effect has been produced in
Paris by this unexpected appeal.

CARRIED OFF THE SAFE.

Audarlmm Kollrx Kntorod n Saloon at
Anaconda, Mont., and Secured One

Thousand Dnllarx in Gold.

Anaconda, Mont., April 27. A most
audaciouse robbery was committed
here early Friday by two burglars
The burglars entered the Alaska sa-

loon by forcing the main street door.
Bodily picking up a 300-pou- safu
they loaded it onto an express wagon,
Driving outside the city limits they
broke the safe open and secured ?1,-00- 0

in gold. Putting the broken safe
back into the wagon they started the
horse toward the city and made good
their escape.

MR. BRYAN'S POSITION.

Will Not Stand for tho Prcsldoury Unless
It Ho Xorussiiry to Advance Princi-

ple Ho Advocates.

Lincoln, Neb., April 27. Tn a state-
ment given publicity last night W. J.
Bryan says, in effect, that he has nc
intention of seeking a third nomina-
tion for the presidency. He said: "If
I ever become a candidate again it will
be because it seems necessary for tho
advancement of the principles to
which I adhere and that does not now
seem probable."

Christian Killed In Brazil liy IncKuns.
Bio Janeiro, April 27. Bcport?

from Mnranhao say that Indians at-

tacked tho Christian settlements in
that Brazilian state, that a fight en-

sued and that GOO Christians weru
killed.

Hay Don't Want It.
Washington, April 27. Adelbert

liny, son of the secretary of state,
has resigned his post as United States
consul-gener- al at Pretoria,

THINGS OF WILLOW.

Whole ItooniN nro Flttoil Xowiulnyn
with 1M ne Furniture of

TIiIh .Material.

"Surely," said a willow worker, ac-

cording to the New York Sun, "you are
quite right in considering articles of
willow among beautiful things. They
arc graceful and light, and at I he same
time substantial and durable.

"Things innde of willow finished In
the natural color of the wood look
cool and charming, and they have an
appearance of delightful freshness
Unit is found in no other material that
I know of. Of course the willow Is
delicate in Its whiteness, and in this
state it would in a season lose its first
velvety sort of freshness.

"But willow takes stains beautifully,
the tans and greens and other colors
that are most appropriate to it, and
willow furniture finished in these tints
is scarcely less pleasing to the eye
than that made of the material in its
original purity.

"Beeds, growing, as you know, of uni-

form dimensions, can be prepared for
use in basket work largely by maelijn-cry- ,

but this would not be true as to
willow. Machinery is used to rome ex-

tent in preparing willow for use, as for
instance in cutting the surface strips
that nre plaited into table tops and
that sort of thing, but willow rods,
round willow, cannot be handled In
that manner. The rods are not uni-
form In dimensions from end to end

they tnper; nor are the rods abso-
lutely uniform In size with one an-

other. These must all be worked by
hand. As a matter of fact, mnny strips,
too, nre still cut in that way. With
the materials for them thus prepared,
and cnrefully hand-wroug- ht as they
are throughout, it would seem reason-
able to describe these beautiful things
of willow as productions of art.

"Many baskets of one sort and an-

other in the almost endless variety of
forms and manner of ornamentation
Into which basket work is put come
from Germany; but France is yet, nev-

ertheless, as it has always been, the
home of the artistic in basket work.
Wc mnke, however, now, beautiful
things in basket work in this coun-
try, and in articles of utility and things
of more or less practical character,
combining use with decoration or or-

namental effects, wc make here things
quite as fine as are produced any-
where; as in nil manner of willow fur-
niture and fittings, nnd so on.

"All these things we produce in the
most grnceful style, and the most com-
fortable shapes. Of course willow and
rattan chairs and that sort of thing
nre old, time-honore- d, but we mnke
them all now in greater variety than
formerly; we make a greater variety
of things than we did, and people go
in for these things more than ever,
more particularly, of course, in coun-
try houses.

"Unttan has been more used for some
of these purposes; but now, again, we
use more willow; nnd there is nothing
but what can be made of this material.
It is easily possible to furnish n room
with it. We make bedsteads of wil-
low, and, of course, an endless vn-rie- ty

of chairs and lounges and that
sort of thing, including tables. We
make willow buroaus and chiffoniers
nnd willow wall panels and picture
frames and willow chandeliers and gas
fixtures, and so on. In fact, in nil but
the floor coverings, for which mnt-tin- gs

nre used, we can furnish rooms
complete.

"And," said the willow man. In con-
clusion, "while this might not be the
cheapest outfit you could buy, I don't
suppose you could find anything cooler,
more comfortable or more plensing to
the eye."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, April 30.
CATTLE Ueef steora $1 GO G 20

Native stockcrs 4 00 5 25
Tuxus nnd Indian steers 3 75 4 S3

HOGS 4 00 if G 85

SHI3KP 4 00 4 20
WHEAT No. 2 hard 70 71i

No. 2 red 71 72V4
CORN No. 2 mixed 41i
OATS No. 2 mixed 28)4 29
ItYE-N- o. 2 G2i

Hard wh't patents, 3 35 3 65
Soft wheat patents 3 00 3 7"

HAY Timothy 5 00 11 GO

Prairie 4 00 10 00
Hit AN Sacked 71 74j
BUTTEIt Choice to fnncy.. II 18

CHEESE Full cream 11V4 12

EOGS 10i,4

POTATOES Home grown .. 35 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native, steers .... 4 GO 5 S5

Texas steers 3 25 G 00
HOGS Packers D 70 G 80

SHEEP Muttons 4 00 155
FLOCK Patents 3 CO 3 75

WHEAT No. 2 red 73 75

COUN No. 2 4414 45U
OATS-N- o. 2 28V4 20 li
RYE 53
BUTTER Dnlry 13 1(3

DRY SALT MEATS 8 37V4 8 C2V4

BACON' 0 12 9 37t

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 3 SO 5 90
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 5 CO G 85
SHEEP Western 4 G5 4 75
FLOUR-Sprlt- iK patents ....3 45 3 73
WHEAT No. 2 red 7I', 7C

CORN No. 2 47i 48
OATS-N- o. 2 27
RYE-M- ny Gl
LARD-Ap- rll 8 12,i
PORK April 14 47H--

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stc- crs 4 05 5 75

HOGS C05 G30
SHEEP 4 00 5 00

WHEAT No. 2 red St) 8314
CORN-N- o. 2 G2 52
OATS-N- o. 2 32

SPRIN6 CATARRH MAKES

PEOPLE WEAK AND NERVOUS.
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Miss favorite cousin William Jennings Bryan, well
socially Washington, where host friends. Miss

recently studied Falrmount Seminary, Washington,
In recent The Co., Columbus, Ohio, says

1459 Florida Avenue, W., Washington, D. C.

The Peruna Medicine Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen the solicitation a I some weeks
ago to your Peruna and I now feel like a I take
pleasure in recommending all who want a good tonic and a per-manc- nt

cure for catarrh. "Anna Bryan.

MRS. BERTHA KOCKLER, 177
street, Brooklyn, Y.,

writes:
"rcrunn and Mnnalin done

great service, and I recommend
them pleasure nil who suffer
with nervous catarrh the stomach
as I did. Should such a disease ever at-
tack again shall immediately take
Peruna. I now feel very well nnd have
a good appetite all the time. I have

felfcullT""

WASIIIXnTliX............,

gnined
acquaintance ours and

progress.
looked badly for time before

now
my friends they

was worried but
now well.' shall
always keep Peruna and Mnnalin
the house family
Bertha Kockler.

Anna Bryan,
known C, she has
Bryan music

letter Pcruua Medicine she

N.

Co.,
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take new person.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES KTho real worth of M.00 and jei.50 shoes compared with
other makes 84.00 to tW.OO. Mytft.OOOIlt Kdo Lino cannot bo
equalled at rirlco. Jiest lu world men.

unit mure nu-i- t' line hoc, flooilyrnr
Wclttlluntl-Ncnc- i l'rnrniMlinii nnyollirr iiimiuriir.turer In worlil. will liy to any whocun
Irove that ttitcineut true.

(Nlgnc.l) Dnueliia.
Take no nbtltnte! Insist on liavlng L. shoes

with namo nnd tirlco Btamped on bottom. Your dealer should
keep them Klvo dealer oxcluslvo salo In each town. If
ho does keep them and will them you, order

from factory, enclosing price oxtra rarrlaco.
Over 1,000,000 satlsllcd wearers. New SprltiK Catalog free,
rut Color 7tUUnMdciuiTir. L DOUGLAS, Brockton,

PILES
Alldlieaseinf rectum treated I'OHITIVE A.NTKK. MONIIY UK NOTK

Bend FKEE pntte book'.atreatleionrrcul
dlneatei, hundreds of testimonial letters, raluablit anyone afflicted. AUoour 48pugo book women;

W.nr DRS. THORNTON A1INOR, 1000 Oak Street, Kansas City, Ho.
Please Remember that wc have Branch Offices.

PERFECTION.

Th.jr Superior In fttj-l-

Wnrkinnnalilp Weiir.nery perfeelly
coinrortatilo uml I'aay.
Your CUflCCDealer TORM OllUbtfi

Vt re" cornea lieforepon'l wait until theLOOK HERE!
irood
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need lire
flamci. a Iiarmleia

alreneth. fl.aata Indefinitely, Many thou
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you Inoknround protection.

powder.

diameter.

Pe-
runa

be-
gan when

SI.OOO

Douglas

COOT

Mado City,

"llemon
KitlnifiiUher until you have u lire; then jou need it
will do the work Immediately, and d( no duniUL'e extent
to life, dees not eiplode, freeze. rvair.le, or lose in
tand homes already equipped. Half mil. Ion now in use,
W.U) iach, 0 tubes or orerJV.Wlcuch, (Jood reliable
W.N.MQttllona&UrO.,uU'arliluaLIl-.,M.Lul.- .

Thousands of Fair Women Ar
Never Without Pe-ru-- na The

National Catarrh Remedy,

Miss Mario Coats, President of tliar
Appleton Young Ladies' Club, write
the following concerning rcrunn:

Appleton, Wis.
Tho PerunaMcdlclneCo., Columbus, 0.

Oentlemen
"I find Peruna
an excellentspring an d
summer medi
al n c and am- -

glad to call the J
intention oi Tk WW !
my friends to i jals m, ?
it. When that ,&,'BSX B&3 Z

languid, tired
feeling comes
over you, nnd
your food no
longer tastes 9good, and small MIbs Mario Coats, t
annoyances ir- - i
rltntc you. Pe-- iiiinirutin will make
you feel like another person insido ot
a week. I have now used it for threo
seasons and find it very rellablo and
efficacious." Marie Coats.

Mrs. Al. Wetzel, 21 South 17th atrcot,
Tcrro Haute, Intl., writes:

"Peruna is the greatest medicine on
earth. I feel well and thut tired feel-
ing Is nil gone. When I began to tnko
your medicine I could not smell nor
hear a church bell ring. Now I cn
smell and hear. When I began your
treatment my head wns terrible, all
sorts of buzzing, chirping and loud
noises. Three months ago I dragged
around like n snail; now I enn walk
as briskly as ever. I am going to go
and see the doctor that said I whs not
long for this world, and tell him that
Peruna cured me." Mrs. Al. Wetzel.

If nil the tired women nnd nil the;
nervous women, and all tho women
that needed a tonic would rend nntt
heed tho words of these three fair la-

dles who have spoken right to tho'
point, how many invalids would

nnd how many wretched
lives be made happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal
wny.

Peruna puts right all tho mucou
membranes of the body, and in this.
way restores tho functions of every
organ.

If it is the stomach that is out of or-dc- r,

and the digestion Impaired, Pe-
runa quickly makes things right by re-
storing the mucous membrane of th
stomach.

If the nerves tingle, if tho brnin
tired, if the strength is flagging nnd
the circulation of blood weakened by
flabby mucous membranes of tho di-

gestive organs, Peruna reaches tho
spot at once by giving to these (mem-
branes the vitality and activity which
belongs to them.

The pelvic organs arc .ilso lined wlu
mucous membrane which in tho femalo
sex is especially liable to derange-
ments. Peruna is an absolute spceilia
in theso cases. The women everywhero
are praising It. No other remedy has
ever received such unqualified praiso
from such a multitude of women.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tho use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hnrtman,
giving a full statement of your caso
and he will be pleased to give you hl
valuable advice gratis.

Address Br. llartman, President of
The liar tman Sanitarium, Coltimbua.O.

Free New Map of Oregon,

Washington and Idaho.

Tlie tide of emicmtlon is strong toward
tlio North l'aclfic Const states, but
there is still nmplo room (or more, and
tho country wants you,

Tlio best sections of those stntcs for
agriculture, cattle, sbeop, hogs, lum-
bering or mining, are in tlio Columbia0 nn J Snake river basins.

For a new map of Hie region and a
book descriptive) of its resources, send
0 cents in stamps to pay postage, toI A. L. CRAIQ.Oen. Pass. Agt. Oregon
R. K. & Nav. Co., Portland, Ore.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured'
If you take up your home.
In Wcatorn Canada, tho-lan- d

of plenty. Ulna
tratod pamphlets. Hiving
experiences of fnnncrit.nn nhohnvobeconio wealthy
In trrowliiK wheat, ruportu .

of dulenatca, etc, and full
Information ns to red uocrt
railway rates can bo linil
nn ntinllnnt Int. tn flu.--

Undortlicned, who will mnll you atlases, pamphlets..
eui freo of cost. F. I'lOllI.KV.f uiit. of Immlirral.
tkn. Ottawa, Cuifadat J, B. CKAWKOItl), 214 Weak,
lithrit. Kansas C'ltr. lo.i W. V. UKNflKTT.KUN,
Y.l.lfollldir., Omaha, Nob.

l SOUTHERN RAILWAY. I
"St. Louis-Louisvil- Lines." i

X (TI..HI,orllJo,l.flr.nHr, IX)t'lSd WL'ISTILLK.) X,

)

WhoM. LIGHTNING RODS i
Wlinled id.tr.. , Kim, i, A 10., tniJIUiTI, o.

A. N. If. I) 1863
WIIKN WltlTIlVa TU AIlVKItTINEtta- -

plenne alute Unit yor suw tho Advertla
Went In this puncr.

fg JaVeVMCWOUJI gl 3sM 3t1 ?1
(JUHtS WHtKt ALL ILSfc t AILS.g Dost Couub Byrup. Tastes Good. UseIIn time. Bold by dru (relets.
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